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. ... ` Here is my code: sub gimp_menu_backup () { my ($i) = @_; . . . . $r->set_attributes ( {
bg=>"white", fg=>"black" }); . . . } sub gimp_menu_restore () { my ($i) = @_; . . . .

$r->set_attributes ( { bg=>"black", fg=>"white" }); . . . } sub gimp_menu_exit () { my ($i) = @_; . . .
. } sub gimp_menu_add () { my ($i) = @_; . . . . } And here is my output: -.-. A: It looks like you want

to add this to the image window, rather than the image toolbar. The gimp image window is the
control you see when you go to File>New. I'm not sure if the image window is called the image

window, or the preview window. Anyway, there is one called the image window. However, since you
are using Gimp API, you need to do it slightly differently than you could normally. gimp_new_window
Will create a new image window. Then you use: gimp_image_window_add_widget to add whatever

elements you need to the image window. Q: How to complete the getListItems web part I'm trying to
make the Google Contacts web part work. I'm getting a 401 unauthorized error when I add: ... to
page.xml How do I complete the code? A: Looks like you need to make the service=.default URI

option be an Odata one, like so: service="odata.contacts.v1" I'm looking at this and think that the
service=.default option doesn't work, for whatever reason
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